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BOYD, C.] [March 16.

HOGABOOMI Vý GILLIES.

Int",tleadr iss.u-" Actiorn »-Rgdg 641 (c-)-Leave ladsotnu Css

Au interpicader proceeding is not an action ; end Rule 641 (c), which
enables the court to I'order the action tu 'ie discontinued,» dos not apply tu
interpleader issues.

Haneljn v. Betioly, 6 QiB.D. 63, and Re Dvn 65 LT. 488, followed.
Semble, that the execut ion creditor can abandon the seizure or the prose.

cution of the issue, but only on the terms of answering al[ cois.
C. M/la for the execution creditor.
. A. i ,trdonald for the claimant.

FILRGIJsoN, J.] [tMarch 22.
TH1BAUDEAU v. HERB4ERT.

SOCUeilyfar cass-Orderfor-Selzng, asitie--Admiiissuon ûf debi-Rule reji.

Where there was an admission by the defendant of the debt sued for, and
* the writ ofmsummnns was specially indorsed so as to enable the plaintiffs tu

move for judgment under Rule 739, an order for security for custs obtained by
the defendant on Prae'ibe, afier appearance, the plaintiffs being out ru the juris-
diction, was set aside, notwithstanding that the plaintiffs might have paid $5c
into court unS_-r Rule 125 1 and proceeded to mnove for judgînent.

Der, v. Rand, to P. R. 165, fallowed.
PaYps, v. Newberty, 13 P.R. 354, nnt fOlUowed.
M. MeCrAnmo,, for the plaintiffs
1. H. SOtcn~e for the defendant.

MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEENIS BENCH.

ROBE1TSONv. Wa~N. March 8.

Bil of .ral-Defecive de.frrotion-Cliange of »:es<nKodg of, 4
creditor.

This was an interpisader to try the titls of certain chattels claimed by the
* plaintiff under a chattel mortgage madie by ont Bell te the plaintiffs husb, ci,

and by himn assignsd to the plaintiff. The defendant claimed the gouda under
an execution against the goods of Bell and the plaintiffls husband, F. W. Rob-
erUaon.

Robertson and Bell had beau carrying on a iivery business in partnership,
and on the 27th of january, 1894, Robertson sold and assigned his interest in
the herses and other chattels used in the business ta Bell, and gave hlmn a bill
of sale of everything for $2,425, and on the same day Bell gave te Robertson


